Management of fetal alloimmune thrombocytopenia by weekly in utero platelet transfusions.
Alloimmune neonatal thrombocytopenia (ANT) may cause intracranial haemorrhage in utero as well as at delivery. Recent management has concentrated on attempts to minimise fetal thrombocytopenia and prevent its complications. This report describes further experience with the use of repeated intravascular transfusions of compatible platelets in utero. The patient studied had already had one infant with intracranial haemorrhage due to ANT. In her next pregnancy, weekly intra-uterine platelet transfusions were given from 26 weeks, but intra-uterine death occurred at 30 weeks after the mother had a heavy fall. In her most recent pregnancy, weekly intravascular transfusions of platelets were given by cordocentesis from 29 to 34 weeks. The fetal platelet count was maintained above 30 X 10(9)/l for almost all of the last 6 weeks of pregnancy before delivery of a normal infant by Caesarean section at 35 weeks' gestation. This approach is effective in preventing severe fetal thrombocytopenia in the last trimester of pregnancy and is contrasted with alternative treatments of ANT. Further data are required to determine the efficacy and risks of these treatments.